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A PRESSING INVITATION.

ratvimnmama

That odd COc. Wlmt will it do?

It will clean nod preeB 0110 or two

Buils por week, kepp your clothes

repaired, 6mall sewing and buttons

replaced, gratfa. Old clothes

look new and your wardrobe kopt

in good condition, if you guaran-

tee your pntronago for a month.

A tailor charges you 81.50 to clean

.and press on e suit, this way you can

havo oight Buils cleaned for $2.00

per month. Satisfaction guaran-

teed or monoy refunded. Sand

order by mail.

Your hat cleaned twico a mouth

for 2oo.

Goods called for and delivered

once a week.

H. T. Shaw & Co.,

714 Fort Strcot.

A birdseye view of the region
about Manila. It is given in On To
Manila.

Lightest. Ladies'
50.00.

28-in- ch wheel Tribune,
$50.00.

OO-iti- ok wheel Tribuno,
$00.00.

D. E. WHITMAN,
Tribune Agent.

Telephone 746.

Pacific Heights Notice.

Applications will be received at the office of BRUCE
WARING & CO. for the purchase of Lots on

VfPACIFIC HEIGHTS,JMS7,- -

Situated on the magnificent hillside between Nuuanu and
Pauoa Valleys, and commanding a superb marine- - and scenic
view stretching from Diamond Head over Punchbowl to the
Waianae range of mountains.

A broad, winding Boulevard giving access to the property
is now in course of construction; and choice lots of sufficient
area for magnificent homesteads will soon be available.

On the Nuuanu side of the hill is a Pah protecting it from

the high winds and heavy showers of Nuuanu Valley, ensuring
a salubrious climate. .

The elevation of the property is from 1 JO to 750 feet
above sea level.

Applications will be numbered and filed, and choice will
be allotted according to the number of the applications.

Only $1,000 for a lot 100 x 200 feet. Terms easy.

BRUCE WARING & CO.,
Kooms 7 ana o, Krogrc diuwk.

WHERE
Do you buy your Music?
Are you perfectly satisfied?
Are orders filled promptly ?
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Tribuno,

We will spare
neither pains nor
expense to sup
ply musical peo-

ple with what
they want when
they want It.

Do you have trouble with
your Violin Strings? If so
try the "Beau Ideal," the best
in the world. Price 25c.

Pianos sold on installments
of $10.00 per month.

CHICKBRING
KIMBALL

V

J
KROEGER
LUDWIG

BERGSTROM MUSIC C0.,Ltd.

Proeress Blook.
COttNEIt FOItT AND BEKETANIA 8TREKTS.
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LOCAL AND GENERAL,

Lftsl two nights of Frank Bar-to- o.

Amntaur pbotourapliprs rend Le
Mnnyon's now n:l., ami bo advised.

Don't fnil to boo tbo Sulviuis
in tbeir marvoloua tumbling act.

A nqtico of assessment on 01 an
assessable stock is published under
New Today.

An importance notice rolativo to
tbo lata Queon Dowagor'a former
ret do is published under New To-

day.
If you hove trouble with your

v'olin stnnps or piano call on the
Borcstrom Music Co. See ad on
page 5.

Vessels of the United States
Nuvy dun here vory shortly ato
t'ae Boston, Badger, Brutud, Wye-f- i

Id nnd Gonomaugh.
Closing exercises nnd sports

will bo hold nt the Iolaui School
tomorrow nt two o'clock. E vry-bod- y

cordially invited.
Mrs. Napthaly received by the

Australia yestorday somothing now
in seasonable niilitu'ry und parti-
cularly n new liuo of children's
hats.

John Wintr tlio ftcam p'ow
agent left on the Oluudino yester-
day for a business trip itinoug the
plantations of Molokni, Maui aud
Lnnai.

Mr. P. A. Dia9. of.H. Hnckfeld
it Co., went to Mnui on busiuess
for the firm ou tbo Claudino last
evening. He expects to stay nbout
two weeks.

The Kov. Dr. M. 8. Levy, Miss
Miriam Levy, Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
YVakouold Ool. M. D. Hodge and
O. W. Dickey and wifonro among
tho pisfeogerfl booked tor San
Francisco on the City of Peking.

Tho S. S. City of Peking due
here from Yokohama on tbo 14th
will go into quarantine on hor
arrival. Consequently there will
be n delay of probably 7 days be-

fore hIio resumes her journey to
San Francieco.

Chiof Justice Judd has present-
ed .tho Supremo Court Library
with a sot of "Randolph on Com-
mercial Paper." This is tho
leading text book ou the subject.
The author who was n classmate
of Mr. Judd presented him with
tho books aud ho in turu donated
them to the library.

Captain Gregory and the ofll- -

oers ofltbe steamer iTvalnni, which
arrived this morning from Hono-ka- a

and Kukuibaele, although
thoy have been on Hawaii for the.
last few days, for some unaccount-
able reHBou had no nws wbat-v- or

of the pioifint eruption of Mokua- -

weoweo. xue telepuones must
have been out of order, or else tbo
Iwalani'a company had forgotteu
the volcano.

Lo Munvon wont up to Hawaii
on yesterday's Claudine, taking F.
A. ooverin wilu bun, to obtain
views of great eruption. The pho
tographers will obtain guides , np
proacbing the crater from oppo-
site direction), to the nearest point
possible, whore they will camp for
at least ft Wfek. They should ob-

tain some superb viows of this un
rivalled pyroteobnic display.

Crltlclin tha Shamrock.
London. July 1. Tho FioR

commenting upon what it call
the "unfairness of conditions ( f
tho cup race challenger," Bayii:
The Sbamrook is of a fifty yoiir
old typo of bottom, with a deep
fin keel, heavily londed with lead.
Everything elso U more conject-
ure. DoubtlesB she will 'easily
boat tbo Britannia, but that will
uot prove that the is even at good
as tho Defender. "What British-
ers want to see is American ynohts
crossing the Atlantio and challeng-
ing tor tbo Itoyiil Victoria gold
cup, now hold by the Princo of
Walos, but the thuory is that if an
American yacht won the cup it
would never bo recovered."

T. O. QALLENTYNE.

II. P. EAKIN.

Ballenty ne & Eakin
STOCK
BROKERS

...AND...

ileii'iil law Agents.

McINERNY BLOCK

FORT STREET

HONOLULU

THE ORPHEUM
FAMILY THEATRE.

TO-NIGH- T I

Post & Marion's Comedy Burlesque,

Murder at the Toll Gate

New Artists,

"THE SALVINIS,"
Marvelous Acrobats, In a Grotesque Chi-- ;

nese Act.

LAST TWO. NIGHTS of the Papular
. Singer,

Fiank Barton,
In New Coon Songs.

Marie M, Brandes,
VocalUI.

Post and Marion
In the "TRIALS OF JIMMY DOYLE."

Boggs and Haeward,
In a Nevv Sketch entitled THE AGENT."

Gentul AimU'slon, a. ni joe.
' Ut I six rows for Children under n yetrt, ix,

Reserved Chairs. 50c.
Seals cn b honVfJ v rlnrln? uo 540,

FOR SALE A BARGAIN.
Family Owlane Hom "Prince Henry,"

a good roadster, fast but gentle; suitable
for a lady to drive. Two-seate- d Surrey,
Single Harness, Lap Robes, everything
complete. A bargain to the right party.

Elegant upright grand "Fisher" Piano,
goou as new, ;u nan price.

Apply to FRANK E. NICHOLS, office
of Wall, Nichols Co . Ltd. 1264-- 1 w

Complete pictorial history of mi-

litary operations in the Pacific is
given in On To Manila.

Home Bakery

CLOSED

For Alteration

The Cafe Branch of the Home

Bakery will be closed on

Wednesday, July 5th.

until the 19th instant. The Bakery

will run as usual.

Notaries.

N. FERNANDEZ.

NOTARY PUBLIC TYPEWRITES
Office: tot Merchant street. Campbell block, rear

J. O. Carter's office. P. O. Box 194

EDMUND H. HART,
Notary Public and Typewriter

Conveyancer and ol Record!.

Offlco Campbell 'a Block, Merchant St.
Neat door to Wine Co.'

MWUHMMMMlMHWWSi
Ladies' Bath Suits.

In addition to our line of Gentlemen's Math Suits, we have added Ladles'
Fine Bathing suits, and have just put on sale a very complete line, Includ-
ing several patterns In Union Suits. Our styles and colors ere the latest,
prettiest and best. fancy Gents' Swimming Suits.

PEARSON & POTTER CO., Ltd.,
312 Fort street. Telephone 565.
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Searcher

Hawaiian

Also,

M

and
Everywhere

You aro worn out, tlrtid. tan't nut
tho onorpy you (lcslro Into your
(lutlo.s. woll, then, yon must try
somotlilnjt that will ovcrcotno thla ,

reoiing nnu rostoro ycu to poncct
health.

"PlflQaTlf
M VMMV

From childhood wo nro taught to
respect the curative features of herbs.
Our used them, and
were, a 11 rule, vnrrod tr. the art of
prnpHrln remedies from various
plants.

Wo havo a preparation that Ik o?
tho typo purely vugo- -

tnblo, nmilo of herbs with wlno. For
a gouornl tonln to produce vigor and
strength, you ennnot find a battel
one.

For malarial ilhordors, lres of

that tl rod fcolliift, loss of nu
crgy, It la a true pnnncon.

lloyal Hitlers it the name,
Thty gave me nt my liirth,

From lloynl no one need rerain,
Jtt ure wilt turely bring mirth.

Fut tip In pint bottles at CO conts.
Only of

Drug

mtc3S3Smt3Ssssm
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A Complete
Assortment of
Ladies', Gents' and
Children's

BLACK
HOSIERY

In all grades the cheap
est to the Sanitary,
Diamond and Hermsdorf Dyes

W. JORDAN'S,
No. 10 FORT ST.

LLU

Here

Wine.

Hollister Co.

from
best.
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